
CURRENT LIST OF SUBURBS ARE  

Beaconsfield *** Beeliar *** Bibra Lake *** Bicton *** Coogee *** Coolbellup *** East Fremantle 
Fremantle *** Hamilton Hill *** Hilton *** Kardinya *** Melville *** Mosman Park *** Munster 
North Coogee ** North Fremantle *** O'Connor *** Palmyra *** Samson *** South Fremantle 

Spearwood *** White Gum Valley *** Willagee *** Yangebup 
 
 

 

We trade in seashells 

FREMANTLE LETS                                              

www.fremantlelets.org      facebook.com/fremantlelets                                                                        
email admin@fremantlelets.org  

QUITE  SIMPLY  WE WOULD LOVE YOU! TO BE INVOLVED 
What is LETS? 

It’s a "Local Energy Trading System".  We buy & sell in a LOCAL currency.   

Fremantle LETS has a "seashell" currency. 

LETS is often mistaken for bartering but it's better than bartering because there is a currency involved, and there's a 
network of members, so you don't have to find one person to trade directly with. You can make a one way transac-
tion with anyone in the system.  So it's closer to the regular $ system than a barter system.  And it's local, which 
means the COMMUNITY benefits. 
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